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With the support of information technology, E-commerce has made the 
commerce activities happened more frequently than before. E-commerce has 
changed the traditional commercial environment, and could be the main 
commerce mode in the nearly future. But people are always too optimistical 
on the perspect of E-commerce. In fact, it is truly negative that all the 
enterprises developing E-commerce have the admired future. Fading away 
with the “Network Bubble”, it is necessary to make a rational analysis on the 
relationship between the costs and benefits of E-commerce. 
    This article based on five parts for the analysis. 
    Leadin: Introducing the development of E-commerce all over the world, 
and describing the common opinions and attitudes of people toward 
E-commerce, briefly summarizing the meaning of analyzing the costs and 
benefits of E-commerce. 
    Chapter 1: Analyzing the features and routines of E-commerce based on 
utilizing the network and information technology to carry out business work. 
Discussing their further effects on the costs and benefits of E-commerce with 
which the enterprises involved. 
    Chapter 2: Summarizing all kinds of costs and benefits of E-commerce 
based on discussing the structures of E-commerce’s costs and benefits, then 
analyzing the variability of costs and benefits and how it affects the 
development of the enterprise. 
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port and transportation industry, analyzing its costs and benefits, and then 
predicting the prospect of E-commerce in the port and transportation industry. 
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业(Business to Business，简称 B2B)和企业对消费者(Business to Consumer，







































到 2003 年底，全球 B2B 电子商务收入将超过 14000 亿美元，美国将占全球
电子交易额的一半以上。到 2004 年，全球 B2B 电子商务收入将达到 23700
亿美元。全球虚拟资本每天的平均流量是 1.5 亿美元以上，大约是世界平均
贸易额的 50 倍①。电子商务的应用领域也在不断扩大，它已不再局限于互
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其主角也经历了几番变化：1997 年至 1998 年，中国电子商务的主体是一些
IT 厂商和媒体，它们以各种方式进行电子商务的“启蒙教育”，激发和引导









后三位，如图 1 所示。 
 





























































































回答“是”的企业所占比例   
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第一章  电子商务网络的特点和规律分析 
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电商会三家网站的访问量达 5882.6 万点击次，比去年增长 48%，共达成网
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三、信息资源丰富 






















                                                        
① 中国万网 http://www.domain.com.cn. 
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